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Ulsuor Mc 'VAr iNE s caARGg To THE et.CRGT 0 01110 .stdilciently explicit and correet; while Tffwpiritbally David wth his single stonc ogaint the contenpto
mitndedhearer, attending upon the wholI tram ofîgiantofGiohing, detérmined o

Again,-one nma 1reach wih painness and firm- his preaching, wiH ook i vain for such a gracefuLikn o w n oti oaveg JEsUS CHIST ADrniM &Èo'
,nes, obhigations oimati-.te coma ents of berdiofverydic se towards " author andCIED us Saith St. Paul-" I deliver Up t
the law--the precepts of the gospel-the entire con- Finisher of our faith ;" such a skilful interweaving you first of all that which I also received, how that
demnation ofthe sinner, aid t(rié necessity ofniverfôf all other legitiniate topics with those cardinal truth Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures."
sal repentance. He inay exhibit a decp seriousness that centre in the cross, s ill shew at once, how-As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness did

ibis ninistry-an eariest solicitude for the fruits ever remote the subject from the centre of the Gos tbey at. once lift up Christ on the cross, as an cnsigq
ofrighteousness; never hesitating at the strongest re- pel system, that it obeys the attraction and shiînes 1t0 the people. They could not spare time to to

pres1entations of the wrath of God and the sinner's in the light of .Christ. There is no such habitualrooting out prejudices, and gradually preparing the
peril-nor ever sparing-the most urgent appeals to passing to and fro between the ruin of man by sm,'minds of the unbelievng Jews and Gentiles for the
cor%$cienlce and exhortations to obedience; and yet and bis remedy by the Saviour; between the coven-!great sbject of Christ's atonement. They knew

,lie mnay cone far short of the most important work ant written on stone and vor!iing death and the'no way of removing darkness so sure as that of in

of his ministry, and fait alnost wholly of the conver- covenant of grace, writtei on the heart and work-.troduing the sum no way of subduing the entnity
sion and sanctification of his people. While thus ing life. as thbat whatever the prencher teaches shallof the he art to the gospel so short as that of mak

ýdwelliung faitlhfully on the side ofthe law,perhaps withhave left on it the sign of the cross, and the whole-ing men acquainted with the very essence of th*
occasional glimpsesof theGospel-whilethusonfinedifenor of his work shall proclaim that ' for him toagospel Human device would have said to St.Paulà
so;nuch to duty and danger,though perhaps withocca- preach is Chist.' Having thus endeavoured to setmake use of your philosophy for an introduction tg
siorni views of grace and glory,-he may not under- before you soine of those wavs by wvhich one's minhs, your phe lo s pet or aiductioe th

that one reat lesson ich a minister shouild try may approach the character of the preaching of itess of thtgs-iess your adncei a e
lieaî4uniaon:îetrhe lessn chch aof t,,,,sofpesyuadineita .-

mkie his habitual study--how to exhibit 'the union Christ, without occupying decidedly and effectually pectfult idea of your attainments in the wisdm Of
and mutual relations of the law and the Gospel--howivthat happy grouind, it is time to attend more directlythe schoofom attne in the nespu

*.~admuta! rlatins othe school--imr at the nerv'e of ])emosthenes-put
-to preach the Gospel under thesolemn sanctions ofthe to the inquiry how vwe may in our habitual ministrylon the golden robps of Cicero-speak of your Maio
)aw;the law %uder thegraciousencouragemenits ofthe preach "Christ crucified" ? ' The gospel is a system ter in his manhood, iu his miracles, benevolence antî
Mospel - the one to convince ofsin, the other to takeiof truth and duty ; its parts all harmonious and rnu- piety ; compare bis precepts vith those of heathe
away its condemnation; the former to furnish the tually relevant and.depcndant. It has a centre, lu- jages but cast a veil over his ignominious death

rui, the latter the grace of holy obedience. The minous, glorious, all-controlling, to which ail the and the humiliating plan of salvation through fait
e >zeand thrhuiailbetnvepyanloaraluptnotherosinner's

reacher m.ay be very rcar upon the sinner'sruinjparts around refer for the light in which they are in lis sufferings, tilt the public mind shall be someà

but very dark and indefinite upon the nature andr,evealed, and the harmony of their every bearing- what inured to the less offensive features of bis re'
aucceed in con- You canrneither illustrate this system tilt you have ligion. "No," said St. Paul,. ' lest the cross 0f

îincing one of the insufficiency of his own righteous- shown its central pover and ligbt, nor fully describe Christ sbould be made of nonc effect." There was
nxss to makehimjaccCptable to God; but fail grievous-lits centre without exhibiting the varionus relations a declaration of the Master which an apostle could
ly in shewing the all-sufficiency of the rightcousnessland dependencies of its surrounding system. The not misunderstand ; " i, if I be lifed up, will draW
.by faiti. So fully does he each the holy will of centre is Christ. Atl lines meet in Him-all light ail men unto me." In this they read the secret Of
Gad, as reaching to the tig bts and intents of the qpd lif come from Fim-all truth is dark tilt He their success. lIifted up on the cross by his eue

heart, that the hçarer is bretght to feel lis entire bas risen upon the scene. Leïser lights'are only to mies he had been already. Lifted up in the sightof
ythrough inheret coruption to do it. But at rule the night :it is for the sun to rule the day.- ail people, ihe was now to be by the ministry ofth(

Iis step ofpreparation for all the gracious disclo- Now, what is the best mode of exhibiting thiswonder- word. Their principle was, GOD " giveth the il
sures of the Gospel,bis light goes out, Thiereach- ful-arrangëment of grace, so that he who runs may crease," and "bath chosen the foolish things of ttf
er fa sAi portupately to .direct him to the gracp of1read ? Where will you begin ? At fhe outskirts of world to confound the wise;" that no flesh (that ne!
God inClrist; as that which ,worketh in' us to will the system. taking up first its remoter elements, ther preacher nor convert)should glory inhis pra
and to do of bis good pleasure." "One thing is and rcasoning on froin one relation to another tilt sence; but that ail may feel that it is 4 Christ Jestå
nepdful"-4hat grand argument of the Gospel, which,you get to Christ ? To do this clearly you must who, of God, is made tinte them wisdom, atnd right'
after the failure of ail others, hasggined in all ages give it the time of many discourses. la some cir.e;ousness, and sanctification, and redemptior."

an4 places such wonderfutliet?.ries over the hearts cumstances, and after a more .direct method has:Here then, my brethren, have we our lesson. Oo
çf the ungodly, the simple holdpog forth of " Christ been well enployed, it may.be well., But supp1sing first, as well as last and habituai duty, everywher

c:gucfied"in his anaziîr love aneI abounding grace- a people ignorant in a geat measure of*the firstqamidt at pre'udices, ignorance and enmity, is-t
hs tendernesstopity- s sto recee-his principles of the gospel,iow can you keep them wait-takeg dco

hie tendei'ness to pity-~~~~~'s the futuess oflîls ing so long, in the dark '? Tlîey have, crne to sec e g %Ilcnduo..44b.tr
power to save to the uttermost; tthesystem, and at once set up the cross. We
anerits to remove the condemnation, and of his spirit the King ; and however unimportant may seem to exait Christ in his deathî-establish bis propitiato

their tardy introduction, evcry thing seems to character; publish its sufficiency to thewho
a preactier as have endeavored to describe was cthem impertinent, tilt they have been admitted to world. 'Thus will you begin your messao

great mjeasure cxemplified in the earlier ministry ofilis presence. You find your lhenrer 'as a beñighted where a sinner begins bis hopes and ife. To op,4

the nowv evangelical Chalmers. 'lis labour was fruit-traveller, afraid to continue his way, lest tihere be ayour negotiation any ihere else, is but to delay4
less. It remained sO tilt (to use his own words) lie precipice at bis feet. You may present hlm with a!But having begun h're, what remains? The su

tiipressed. by the utter alienation of bis heart chart of bis road, but how will it help him so long as risen; now seethat it reainsunclouded,always in h

in all its affections and desires fromnGod; it was not le cannot sec? lie ivaits the sunrise. One ray fronlview fuom the remotest circle ofyour hearers, sa th
till reconiiliation to .hiùi became the distinct and 'the sun will serve him better than a thousand maps the weakest and lowest eye may see. Now you 1ý

promnhi.nentoject of bis tinisterial exertions; it was to be read in the dark. hen, but not tilt then,will keep up attentioito this suprerme object, by telli
iiot till he took the scriptural way ofUlaying the me- .a chart of the country be important. Astronomers your people ail that the Scriptures tell youî ofChri
thod of receneiliation before his people; it was not in teaching the doctrine of the solar system, begin Your business is that they may "know Christ,
til the free oFer of forgiveness througi the blood ofwîith the sun. They procced directly to telahat it be foumnd in hiim." Consequently there is nothing 1

Christ was uirged upon. their acceptance, and the is, and what it does. This is the first thing to be vealed ns ertaining to him that is not profitablel

IIQly Spirit given through the chanunel of Çhrist's understood. Noth ig in the science can be explain- them, or that you have à right ta keep back.
scoediatorsiip to all who ask it., was set befdre them t ed tilt this is explained. Let the teacher of the gos- are to make him known in the glory which he b
ts the uiceasing object of theirdependence and their'pel system imitate the example. SoeI perceive the with the Father before the world was. The love

prayers; it was not, in one word, tilt the contenpla -Apostles began. In their preaching, I behold no the Father in sending bis only begotten Son, and
îion of lispeople was turned to these great and es- radtual,ceremonious approach from a great distance, the Son i-i coming to be made a curse for us, can
sential eleinents in the businessof a soul providinîg kfike the parallels of a seige, to the one object of preached only in view of the Son in the self existen
for its interests vithu God and the concerns of its their ministry. There was one personage with and infinite glory of the Godhead. You cannct

éternity, tiat he ever hiard of those, changes of whoi it was the immediate business of their apostle- parate the cross for nhich he came from the thra
character and life, which before he had earnestly and ship to introduce te sinners, "Jesus of Nazareth, viience he came, vithout divesting his death Of#
zealously sought after. the only begotten Son of God, fuit of grace and atoning virtue and his love of alt its wonders. In

Again: a niuister, in aldition to the features al- truth." There was one capital event in bis history, same vital connexion is the Incarnation of the

re' described, may nke a great use in almost'whicli was tleir inniediate business to make known of God. The mysteries of Bethlehem are close

cvery discourse of the nane of the Redeenier and to eversy creature, 4lJesus cruci fed as a propitiation allied to those cf Calvary. To understand how

nlcasion.ally his person or office ma.y be presented for tie sin of the -whole world." To these their bore our sorrows, s'e must learn iow lie took Oué

iviti sorge appropriate promigence and taught with ninistry imnmediately leaped. lere they always ture. You cannoit teach his obedience unto the des

unexceptioiable distiinctness; and yçt it may be only broke ground first ; and set up their tower of at- without bis condescension te be born in the likL <

vhen tie textaccording to plain iiotoricaI.rpriety1 tack. Just at the point where their enemies, in ma- of min. in -setting forth the lanmb of God, in
der»ands tis treatment that Christ-is thus set forth lignant triumph, supposed the gospel lhad died, with deatb as a sacrifice you must also set I.im forth in

.ndhe minister may notvery frequentlyelect suich the cross of its cntom-bed foun.der for its oIly memoe- lf as an example " without blemisb nd ith

îexts as would fins constrain him. Passingr from rial, bis disciples, in the triumph of fpithi, and lift- spot." There is too little preaching oU " the
*une subjet' to another, their suiccession mnay isring ing Up that cross for a bannier, mnade their begioninig. that wvas ln Christ Jesus." It was hijs preparat/

bimn.n course, te somethinmg inivolviïg of necessty.Just thiat which lajd the stumîbling bIoek to 1the Jlew for the sacriie,. It mutst be ours for all the g
* o acentrat#s attentioq to be,Sviouîr, in some of1 nd secuîred suîch foolishuncss te the Greek, they a- which that sacrifice lias purchiased. But the prea~

~he great hearigsof his work; am4 t.ç a he mnay be 4optci as thje head and front cf their preuçhing ; ing of Ohrist teo often terminates with the eVe

~Rginue.uadéacluded. - * advanîcing boldly upon both, ,Jew' and L5eck,)ike his crucifixion; as if s'vhet the.sacrifice was i
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